POLICE AND CRIME COMMISSIONER
FOR LEICESTERSHIRE
DECISION RECORD
To be completed in cases where a decision is required

DECISION OF POLICE AND CRIME COMMISSIONER
Date: 15th August 2022
Officers present: The Police and Crime Commissioner, Mike Veale, Charlotte
Highcock, Kaitlin Trenerry, Heather Pearce
Received in OPCC Date:

OPCC Ref: EXE0026-22

Title: Police and Crime Commissioners (PCC) Commissioners Safety Fund – Round 2
Successful Bids

Summary of Issue:
In 2021/22 the Police and Crime Commissioner (PCC) launched his grant programme, The
Commissioner’s Safety Fund. The Commissioners Safety fund is grants programme with 6 rounds per
year alternating between generic and specialist themed rounds. This decision record relates to the
second, general round.
Grants awarded - Round 2
19 applications were received, however one of these applications did not meet the eligibility criteria and
was eliminated from the evaluation process at this stage. All applications were assessed in line with the
Commissioners Safety Fund criteria and on the 15th August the applications were presented to the PCC
for final approval.
The PCC approved to fund 11 bids in Round 2 which scored 40% or above. 7 applications were
eliminated from the process at this stage due to scoring below 40%.
2022/23

£10,000.00
£10,000.00
£10,000.00
£9,960.00
£9,910.00
£9,900.00
£9,880.00
£9,500.00
£9,500.00
£8,630.00
£7,500.00

This equates to a funding commitment for round 2 of £104,780.00 for 2022/23.

Recommendation(s) presented:
Organisation
Name of
Project

Project Brief

Geographical
Area

Amount of
Funding

City - St Matthews,
Highfields, North
Evington, Spinney
Hill, Rowlett's Hill,
Humberstone,
Beaumont Leys

£9,880

City

£9,500

City - Eyres
Monsell and
surrounding areas

£8,630

City - City centre,
New Parks &
Stokeswood, and
West End &
Westcotes

£7,500

To target young people (18-25)
congregating and committing ASB
around shops, with possible
issues around substance misuse,
exploitation, crime, violence.
To provide a safe, managed
community connection with peers
in recovery from substance use
issues with those still at greater
risk of reoffending.

District Charnwood, North
Loughborough

£10,000.00

City

£10,000

To provide a safe, managed
community connection with peers
in recovery from substance use
issues with those still at greater
risk of reoffending.

City

£9,960

To provide a safe and supportive
service to engage the most
vulnerable within our society in
positive and supportive services.

City & County

£9,900

Leicester
Combat
Academy

Boxing Crime

To provide additional boxing
classes to children and young
people who have been identified
as vulnerable to crime.

The Bridge

Support to
Move Life
Forward

Eyres Monsell
Club for
Young People

Eyres
Monsell
Youth Centre

Street Doctors
Ltd

Leicester
Street
Doctors

To increase the ‘Recreational Arts
as Art Therapy’ groups to provide
mental health support, engage the
homeless and vulnerable housed,
keeping them off the streets for
longer.
To provide positive activities for
the young people during our open
access youth sessions as a
diversion from anti-social
behaviour. Our aim is to challenge
anti- social behaviours within the
young people In Eyres Monsell, as
well as those who have been
involved or associated with knife
crime in the area.
To train 150 young people to be
‘street doctors’, capable of saving
lives by administering emergency
first aid at the scene of a violent
attack.

Above and
Beyond

Street Wise

Dear Albert CJ Fresh

Through the
Gate support
and
Recovery
Community
Support (part
1)
Recovery
Group
Sessions Mutual Aid
Facilitation
(part 2)
Grassroots
Delivery

Dear Albert CJ Fresh

Streetvibe
Young
Peoples
Service

St Matthews
Community
Solution
Centre Ltd
trading as
EAVA FM
STOPSO UK

We Will:
Rise, Strive
and Succeed

Twenty
Twenty
(Charnwood
20:20)

Love4Life

Leicester
Uncover
Pathway
Support

To provide skills and training in
song writing, performance and
recording
as
preventative
measures to reduce incidents of
violent behaviour among young
adults.
The Leicestershire Uncover
Pathway Support project aims to
provide a free dedicated
programme of therapy for people
across the Leicestershire area for
people at risk of inappropriate
behaviour (including stalking,
harassment, and online grooming)
and/or contact sexual offences.
To deliver group and individual
support to vulnerable teenage
girls, both in schools and in the
heart of our most deprived
communities

City - Belgrave,
Rushey Meade,
Spinney Hills, St
Matthews,
Highfields

£9,910

City & County

£10,000

District- NW
Leicestershire,
Coalville and
Hinckley

£9,500.00

Key discussion points
All bid applications were discussed in detail with the final decision on all bids made
by the PCC.

OFFICE OF PCC APPROVAL
Chief Executive or Chief Finance Officer:
I have been consulted about the proposal and confirm that appropriate advice has
been taken into account in the preparation of this report. I am satisfied that this is an
appropriate request to be submitted to the Police and Crime Commissioner

Signature:
Name: Kira Hughes

Date: 06/10/2022

Publication Scheme
Decision of Monitoring Officer:
As Monitoring Officer for the Office of Police and Crime Commissioner for
Leicestershire I have determined that:
It is appropriate to publish this record of decision made by the Police and Crime
Commissioner : Yes

It is appropriate to publish the contents of the report proposing this course of action
prepared by either of the senior post holders in the Office of the Police and Crime
Commissioner for Leicestershire (i.e. either the Chief Executive or Chief Finance
Officer) : Yes
It is appropriate to publish details of the decision by the Police and Crime
Commissioner for Leicestershire : Yes
Reasons for any non Publication (referencing appropriate legislation): None

Signature:
Name:

Elizabeth Starr

Date: 7/10/22

Police and Crime Commissioner for Leicestershire
Having received the advice set out above and reviewed relevant documentation my
decision in regard of this matter is:
Supported

Signature

Date:7/10/22

